Sunday, August 21

Orientation Check-In
9:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Student Union, North Campus

1. Name Tag
2. Check-In
3. Orientation Webcast
4. UB Card & UBIT Account
   - Immunization Station
   - TOEFL/SPEAK Sign-Up*
   - Bank & Mobile Phone Representatives

Campus Tours

Bank Accounts in the U.S.

Sponsored Student Meeting
IIE / LASPAU / AMIDEAST

Welcome Ceremony & Reception

---

Monday, August 22

- UB Card & UBIT Account
- Immunization Station
- Bank & Mobile Phone Representatives

North Campus Tours

Bank Accounts in the U.S.

On-Campus Employment

Protecting Yourself: Scams, Muggers, Etc.

Off-Campus Housing: What You Should Know

University Police Session

Immigration Session
   This session is necessary for course registration.

---

Tuesday, August 23

Academic Advisement & Course Registration

Applying for a Social Security Card: Step 1

Understanding UB: Rules & Regulations
   (family names: A-L)

Relationships: Cultural Differences, Your Health & U.S. Laws

NYS Driver’s Licenses & Car Registration

Public Transportation in Buffalo

---

Wednesday, August 24

Academic Advisement & Course Registration

Tips for International Teaching & Research Assistants

Understanding UB: Rules & Regulations
   (family names: M-Z)

How to Succeed at an American University

Applying for a Social Security Card: Step 1

Health, Wellness & Counseling Services

Your Health Insurance

*If you are required to take TOEFL or SPEAK tests upon arrival, please sign up for testing on Sunday, August 21. Note: The TOEFL will be given in the early afternoon on Monday, August 22. The 45-minute SPEAK test will take place throughout the day on Monday, August 22.